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ABSTRACT
The fungal genus Strobilurus belongs to Physalacriaceae and contains approximately 11 species
worldwide. Species of this genus grow and reproduce on cones of various conifers, seed pods or
fruits of Magnolia and Liquidambar, and branches and wood of conifers. Previous studies focused
mainly on samples from Europe and North America. And no genus-specific phylogenetic analysis
has been carried out to date. The monophyly, degree of species diversity and substrate specificity,
and overall distribution patterns are addressed here using morphological and molecular evidence.
The authors collected samples of Strobilurus from much of its known distribution ranges and
carried out morphological observations and multilocus phylogenetic analyses using five molecular
markers. The results show that Strobilurus is a monophyletic group but may exclude one species,
S. ohshimae. A total of 13 species was identified, with two, S. orientalis and S. pachycystidiatus,
described as new from China. Several species were shown to be specific to certain substrates,
whereas a few less so. Biogeographic analyses indicated that historical exchanges of species
between East Asia, Europe, and North America, later vicariance events, and substrate specificity
have contributed jointly to diversification of Strobilurus.
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INTRODUCTION

Strobilurus is a fungal genus within the family
Physalacriaceae (Singer 1962). To date, approximately 11
species are recognized in the genus (Redhead 1980;
Desjardin 2000; Katumoto 2010; Terashima et al. 2016).
Basidiomes of Strobilurususually occur on cones of conifers
and seed pods of Magnolia and Liquidambar, or branches
of various conifers including Cryptomeria (Redhead 1980;
Katumoto 2010), and can be found in subtropical or tem-
perate regions of Asia, Europe, and North America. Most
species of Strobilurus produce collybioid basidiomes with a
pseudorhiza, inamyloid basidiospores, and no clamp
connections (Singer 1962). The exceptions are S. ohshimae
and S. diminutives, which are described as without
pseudorhizas (Desjardin 2000; Katumoto 2010).

Earlier taxonomic studies of Strobilurus focusedmainly
on species from Europe and North America (Wells and
Kempton 1971; Redhead 1980; Rexer and Kost 1989). A
total of nine species has been described from these two
continents, with North America harboring the greatest
species diversity. In East Asia, two species, S. luchuensis
and S. ohshimae, were described from Japan (Hongo 1955
[as “Pseudohiatula ohshimae” nom. inval (Art. 36.2)];

Katumoto 2010; Terashima et al. 2016). Three species
originally described from Europe, S. stephanocystis,
S. tenacellus, and S. esculentus, have been recorded from
China (Ito 1959; Imazeki and Hongo 1987; Imazeki et al.
1988; Huang 1998; Chou and Zhang 2005). During our
survey of basidiomycete diversity in China, many samples
of Strobilurus were observed from different regions. Our
field observations indicate significant morphological and
ecological diversity in Strobilurus.

In previous phylogenetic studies, Strobilurus was found
to be a member of the Physalacriaceae with Xerula or
Marasmius epiphyllus as its sister group (Owings and
Desjardin 1997; Moncalvo et al. 2002; Binder et al. 2006;
Petersen and Hughes 2010; Vizzini et al. 2013; Hao et al.
2014; Qin et al. 2014). However, it is still an open question
whether or not the taxa referred to Strobilurus represent a
monophyletic group. Jenkinson et al. (2014) showed that
four species of Strobilurus, viz., S. esculentus,
S. stephanocystis, S. tenacellus, and S. trullisatus, did not
form amonophyletic group using nuc rDNA28S (28S) and
nuc rDNA 5.8S (5.8S) sequences. However, themonophyly
of Strobilurus is in need of more rigorous evaluation with
additional gene markers and increased taxon sampling.
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Recently, studies of ecological speciation have been a
focus in research of species origins and molecular evo-
lution (Rundle and Nosil 2005; Douhan et al. 2008;
Giraud et al. 2008; Rochet et al. 2011). Basidiomes of
Strobilurus species are reported to be associated with
various substrates, namely, seed pods of Magnolia and
Liquidambar and cones of various Pinaceae, as well as
wood and branches of other conifers and angiosperms,
including Cryptomeria and possibly Betula (Hongo
1955; Wells and Kempton 1971; Redhead 1980;
Bessette et al. 1993). Most taxa are reported to be
substrate specific, whereas a few may be substrate gen-
eralists. If Strobilurus species are substrate specific, then
it would be worth testing whether substrate specificity
has contributed to speciation in the genus.

Molecular-based biogeographic studies of macrofungi
have mainly focused on ectomycorrhizal taxa with wide
geographic distributions (Hosaka et al. 2008; Hibbett and
Matheny 2009; Skrede et al. 2011; Feng et al. 2012; Cai
et al. 2014; Sánchez-Ramírez et al. 2015; Wilson et al.
2017). Saprotrophic species of Strobilurus are restricted
to the Holarctic, making it suitable to investigate the
impact of disjunction between Palearctic and Nearctic
regions on saprotrophic fungi. Two earlier studies by
Redhead (1980, 1989), one a monograph of Strobilurus,
the other a biogeographic mapping study, were based on
analyses of morphological data only. Divergence time
estimation, combined with investigations of geographic
distribution and ecological characters, may contribute to a
better understanding of the evolutionary history of
Strobilurus.

In this study, we sampled Strobilurus from Europe,
North America, and East Asia, compared morpholo-
gical characters, and analyzed DNA sequences from
five markers using phylogenetic methods. Since the
relationships among North American S. wyomingen-
sis, S. occidentalis, and several samples from Europe
are not well defined in phylogenetic analyses, a coa-
lescent-based Bayesian method (implemented in the
program BPP) (Yang and Rannala 2010) was used for
species delimitation in this complex. We aimed to (i)
estimate species diversity of Strobilurus incorporating
molecular data; (ii) test the monophyly of the genus
and uncover phylogenetic relationships within the
genus; (iii) examine substrate specificity among
Strobilurus species; and (iv) explore biogeographic
distribution patterns and diversification of
Strobilurus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection.—Examined basidiomes of Strobilurus
were originally collected in Austria, China, Germany,

Panama, Macedonia, and Sweden. Samples from Italy,
Japan, western Canada, and the western and southeastern
United States are also included for comparison. Chinese
voucher specimens are deposited at KUN-HKAS
(herbarium abbreviations per Thiers [continuously
updated]). Loans were acquired from MICH, WTU,
MCVE, UBC, SFSU, HMIGD, HMJAU, and HMAS. In
total, 117 collections were obtained and studied.

Morphological observations.—Morphological descrip-
tions of basidiomes are based on digital images, field
notes, and observations in the laboratory. Color codes
refer to Kornerup and Wanscher (1981; e.g., 7D5).
Microscopic data were obtained from dried specimens
after sectioning and mounting in 5% KOH solution.
In the descriptions of basidiospores, the abbreviation [n/
m/p] indicates n basidiospores measured from m
basidiomes of p collections; Q is used to mean “length/
width ratio” of a basidiospore in side view; Qm means
average Q of all basidiospores ± sample standard
deviation; the expressions of the form (a–)b–c(–d)
denotes the dimensions of basidiospores, where the range
b–c contains a minimum of 90% of the measured values,
whereas a and d in parentheses refer to extreme values.

DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing.—Details about
samples used in the molecular study are in
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1. Genomic DNA was
isolated from fresh material dried with silica gel or
herbarium specimens using the cetyltrimethylammonium
bromide (CTAB)method (Doyle andDoyle 1987). Primers
ITS1/ITS4 and ITS5/ITS4 were used to amplify and
sequence the nuc ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region (ITS [internal
transcribed spacer]; White et al. 1990). For amplification
and sequencing of gene encoding translation elongation
factor 1-alpha (tef1) and 28S, primers 983F/1567R
(Rehner and Buckley 2005), 595F/1167R (Kauserud and
Schumacher 2001), and LR0R/LR5 or LR0R/LR7 (Vilgalys
and Hester 1990) were used. Primers bRPB2-6F/bRPB2-
7.1R (Matheny 2005) and TubF/TubR (Qin et al. 2014)
were used for amplification and sequencing the second-
largest subunit of RNA polymerase II (rpb2) and beta-
tubulin (tubb1), respectively. Reactions were performed in
an ABI 2720 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, California) or Eppendorf Master Cycler (Eppendorf,
Netheler-Hinz, Hamburg, Germany). Polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) cycling conditions were as follows:
predenaturation at 95 C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles
of denaturation at 94 C for 30 s, annealing at 50 C (ITS, 28S,
rpb2, and tef1) or 53C (tubb1) for 50 s, and elongation at 72
C for 90 s; afterwards, a final elongation at 72 C for 8 min
was included. PCR products were purified with the Gel
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Extraction & PCR Purification Combo Kit (Spin-column,
Bioteke, Beijing, China), then sequenced on an ABI-3730-
XL sequence analyzer (Applied Biosystems) using the same
primers as those for PCR.

Sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses.—
Sequences of Strobiluruswere aligned separately usingOpal
0.3.7 (Wheeler andKececioglu 2007) andmanually checked
in BioEdit 7.0.9 (Hall 1999). Two introns (~52 bp) in the
tef1matrix and three (50–60 bp) in the tubb1 matrix were
detected by BLASTX (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.
cgi?CMD5Web&PAGE_TYPE5BlastHome). The intron
regions were ambiguously aligned and thus excluded in
phylogenetic analyses. Sequences of the five loci were then
concatenated using Phyutility 2.2 (Smith and Dunn 2008).
Single-gene-region trees (ITS+28S, tef1, rpb2, and tubb1)
were generated using maximum likelihood (ML).
Armillaria tabescens was used for rooting purposes,
and sequences of other genera within Physalacriaceae
were included for comparision (SUPPLEMENTARY
TABLE 2). For species recognition within Strobilurus,
sequences of five loci were combined to produce a matrix
for phylogenetic reconstruction. Both ML and Bayesian
inference (BI) algorithms were employed for the
reconstruction. The resulting alignments can be accessed
at TreeBASE with submission ID 21174.

The substitution model for each data set was chosen
using the Akaike information criterion (AIC) imple-
mented in MrModeltest 2.3 (Nylander 2004). The
GTR+I+G model was selected as best-fit for ITS, 28S,
tef1, rpb2, and tubb1. RAxML 8 (Stamatakis 2006) and
MrBayes 3.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) were
used in the ML and BI analyses, respectively. For the
combined analysis, a partitioned mixed model was used
by defining the ITS, 28S, tef1, rpb2, and the tubb1 as
five independent partitions. All parameters in the ML
analyses were kept at their default levels, and statistical
support was obtained using rapid nonparametric boot-
strapping with 1000 replicates. The BI analysis used
four chains and was run for 10 million generations.
The “stoprule” command was set to 0.01. The trees
were summarized and statistical values obtained using
the “sump” and “sumt” commands with burn-ins of the
first 25% of samples.

A multilocus coalescent-based Bayesian species delimi-
tation method was implemented in BPP 3.1 (Yang and
Rannala 2010; Yang 2015; Wang et al. 2016) to explore
hidden species diversity and test relationships among sam-
ples of the S. wyomingensis complex. The method uses
reversible-jump Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) to
sample different species delimitation models and estimate
the posterior probability of each model. To perform the

BPP analyses, samples were assigned to a species name
according to the outcome of the five-locus phylogenetic
analysis. The S. wyomingensis complex was split into three
predefined species because it showed geographic, ecologi-
cal, and morphological divergences. The BPP program
analyzes the data under a multispecies coalescent (MSC)
model that can distinguish species that have recently
diverged and whose reciprocal monophyly cannot be
achieved due to incomplete lineage sorting (Yang and
Rannala 2010; Zhang et al. 2011). Accordingly, a six-species
delimitation model was used as a prior for the BPP ana-
lyses. Since the relationships among the three predefined
species are not certain, we used two guide trees for BPP
analyses. The two trees were compiled according to the
topology of the five-locus BI analysis but with fewer spe-
cies: (i) ((((Mac,Occ),Wyo),(Ori,Esc)),Tru) and (ii)
((((Mac,Wyo),Occ),(Ori,Esc)),Tru). Based on this estima-
tion, we used three combinations of two parameters, h and
τ, under a gamma distribution prior. The first combination
h(1, 10) and τ(1, 10) assumes a large ancestral population
size and deep divergence. The second combination, h(1,
10) and τ(2, 2000), is used to test the performance with the
most conservative setting (fewer species). The third com-
bination, h(2, 2000) and τ(2, 2000), uses the estimated h
and τ, which assume a smaller ancestral population size
and more recent divergence. Each of the analyses with a
different number of loci and prior combinations was run
two times independently using a random seed (−1). The
congruence of the two runs was compared. Each analysis
consisted of 50 000 MCMC generations, sampling every
fifth generation, and discarding the first 10% of samples as
the burn-in. Since gaps are informative sites in the pre-
delimitation of species, the analyses were run with “clean-
data=0,” i.e., alignment gaps and ambiguous nucleotides
were used in the likelihood calculation with gaps treated as
missing data. A posterior probability ≥0.95 was accepted as
significant support for a node to be split into two species.

Molecular dating analysis.—The divergence between
Ascomycota and Basidiomycota at 582 Mya,
derived based on a 400 My (Lower Devonian) fossil,
Paleopyrenomycites devonicus (Lücking et al. 2009), was
chosen as the calibration point by following Feng et al.
(2012). A normal distribution was applied by setting
the mean and the standard deviation to 582 and 50,
respectively.

Three gene fragments, 28S, rpb2, and tef1, were conca-
tenated for molecular dating using the phylogenetic frame-
work described in James et al. (2006). The 28S, the rpb2, and
the tef1 sequences of outgroups were retrieved from
GenBank or the AFTOL database (http://wasabi.lutzoni
lab.net/pub/alignments/download_alignments)
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(SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 2). MrModeltest 2.3 was
used to select the best models of evolution using the hier-
archical likelihood ratio test. The origin of Strobilurus was
estimated in BEAST 1.8.1 (Drummond and Rambaut
2007), with the molecular clock and substitutions models
unlinked but trees linked for each gene partition. BEAST
input files were constructed using BEAUTi, in which the
GTR+G+I model was selected. The lognormal relaxed
molecular clock model and the Yule speciation prior set
were used to estimate divergence times and corresponding
credibility intervals. Two independent runswere conducted
for 50 million generations in the analyses. Log files of the
two runs were then combined using LogCombiner, after
discarding the first 10%of trees sampled, and then analyzed
inTracer 1.5. Samples from the posterior distributionswere
summarized on a maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree
with the maximum sum of posterior probabilities on inter-
nal nodes using TreeAnnotator 1.6.1 (Drummond and
Rambaut 2007) with the posterior probabilities limit set to
0.5 to summarize the mean node heights. FigTree 1.4.0
(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/Figtree) was used to
visualize the resulting tree and obtain means and 95%
higher posterior densities (HPDs). A 95% HPD marks the
shortest interval that contains 95% of the values sampled.

RESULTS

Sequence information, species diversity, and
phylogenetic relationships.—We successfully obtained
ITS and 28S sequences from collections of 10 recorded
species of Strobilurus. Material of Strobilurus ohshimae
was in poor condition; thus, only two ITS sequences were
obtained. Sequences of all five loci were successfully
obtained from nine species, viz., S. conigenoides,
S. esculentus, S. occidentalis, S. stephanocystis, S. trullisatus,
S. tenacellus, S. luchuensis, and two novel species from
China (S. orientalis and S. pachycystidiatus).

Sequences of ITS and 28S showed limited
variation among the species within Strobilurus
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1). However, ITS showed
significant divergences from those of other genera
within the Physalacriaceae, which makes them hard to
be aligned unambiguously. Most relationships among
species of Strobilurus were poorly supported by ML
bootstrapping in this data set, except that S. luchuensis
is indicated as the sister group to the European
S. stephanocystis and with S. pachycystidiatus inferred
as their sister species. In addition, samples from
Macedonia (Strobilurus sp. MB-103062) showed a
close relationship with two North American species,
S. wyomingensis and S. occidentalis.

Single-gene trees inferred from the tef1, rpb2, and
tubb1 matrices are shown in SUPPLEMENTARY

FIG. 2. As in the ITS+28S data set, tef1 sequences
of Strobilurus were unable to resolve phylogenetic
relationships between species, in contrast to rpb2
and tubb1 gene trees (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 2).
Two statistically well-supported monophyletic groups
could be inferred from the trees generated from rpb2
and tubb1 matrices. The first clade includes S. ste-
phanocystis and S. luchuensis, in agreement with the
results inferred from the ITS+28S matrix. The second
clade consists of S. occidentalis, S. esculentus, S. trul-
lisatus, and S. orientalis, but the relationships among
these species were not clear. The phylogenetic posi-
tion of the other two species, S. tenacellus and S.
conigenoides, remained uncertain, due to the poorly
supported conflict between rpb2 and tubb1 gene
trees. It should be noted that tubb1 failed to recover
a monophyletic Strobilurus, unlike ITS+28S, tef1, and
rpb2. Only the rpb2 gene was able to resolve Xerula
as the sister group to Strobilurus with strong support.
The phylogenetic tree generated from the combined
five loci yielded a similar topology to that inferred
from rpb2 (FIG. 1).

Two guide-tree topologies showing putative relation-
ships among Strobilurus wyomingensis and its allies
were used in BPP analyses. The independent BPP ana-
lyses based on both trees received high posterior prob-
abilities (FIG. 2). The presplit of S. wyomingensis
complex as three species, S. wyomingensis, S. occidenta-
lis, and Strobilurus sp. MB-103062, was fully supported
(FIG. 2), although their relationships to each other are
still uncertain. The three different settings on h and τ
did not affect the posterior probability for the six-spe-
cies model.

Substrate specificity of Strobilurus species.—The
substrates reported for Strobilurus species are summarized
in FIG. 1. The strongly supported clade formed by
S. pachycystidiatus, S. stephanocystis, and S. luchuensis is
specific to cones of Pinus. Both S. stephanocystis and
S. luchuensis occur on cones of Pinus sect. Pinus, whereas
S. pachycystidiatus occurs on cones of P. armandii in Pinus
sect. Strobus. The inclusive and well-supported clade
formed by S. occidentalis, S. esculentus, S. trullisatus
(including S. diminutivus), S. wyomingensis, S. lignitilis,
and S. orientalis shows a relative lack of substrate
specificity. Nonetheless, each species within this clade
occurs on cones of specific genera of Pinaceae, except that
S. trullisatus colonizes cones of Pseudotsuga and Pinus. Of
the remaining three species, S. tenacellus and
S. conigenoides are reported to be specific to cones of
Pinus sylvestris and seed pods of Magnolia or fruits
of Liquidambar, respectively. Strobilurus lignitilis
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(= S. albipilatus sensu Redhead) exhibits the least substrate
specificity, having been recorded from cones of
Pseudotsuga, Tsuga, Picea, and also on rotting wood
(Redhead 1980, 1989). This species has a wide geographic
distribution in northern North America (Redhead 1980,
1989). Association with pine cones appears ancestral in
Strobilurus, followed by transitions to seed pods of
Magnolia and to cones of Picea, Pseudotsuga, and Tsuga
(FIG. 1).

Estimated divergence time for Strobilurus.—The
estimated divergence time of Strobilurus (node 11)
was about 31 Mya (20–42; 95% HPD). The crown age
of the Physalacriaceae (node 10) was estimated at 189
Mya (137–243; 95% HPD) (FIG. 3). Within Strobilurus,
the clade formed by S. stephanocystis, S. luchuensis, and
S. pachycystidiatus (node 13) diverged about 26 Mya
(16–36; 95% HPD). The sister group to node 13 (node
12) split diverged about 29 Mya (16–36; 95% HPD).

Figure 1. Bayesian phylogeny of Strobilurus inferred from the combined tef1+28S+ITS+rpb2+tubb1 data set. Bootstrap support ≥50%
inferred fromML analysis and Bayesian posterior probabilities ≥0.90 are shown along nodes. The main characters for species delimitation,
including geographical distribution, associated trees, basidiospore sizes, and shape of pleurocystidia (crystals are not depicted on
schematic line drawings), are shown.
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Figure 2. Two guide trees of Strobilurus species compiled according to topology shown in FIG. 1. The speciation (splitting of the
node) probabilities, generated by coalescent-based Bayesian species delimitation analyses (using BPP), are provided for each node
under each combination of priors for h and τ. S. wyomingensis complex, recognized as a single species by genealogical concordance
phylogenetic species recognition, is supported as three cryptic species by BPP.
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Information for node heights of other nodes is
provided in FIG. 3.

Morphological study.—The two morphological key
characters of Strobilurus include basidiospore size and
pleurocystidia shape, which are schematically drawn
and presented for each species in FIG. 1. Basidiospore
size can be divided in two categories: small (4–5(6) μm
long) and large (up to 7–8 μm long). The morphology
of pleurocystidia is summarized by the following
two characters: wall thickness: thin (<1 μm wide),
thick (1–2.5 μm wide), or very thick (>3 μm wide);
and apices: acute, capitate, or broadly clavate.

TAXONOMY

Strobilurus orientalis Zhu L. Yang & J. Qin, sp. nov.
FIGS. 4a–c, 5

MycoBank MB824657
Typification: CHINA. YUNNAN: Qiongzhusi,

Kunming, 2200 m elev, on cone of Pinus armandii,
28 Sep 2008, Zhu L. Yang 5226 (holotype HKAS
54522). GenBank: ITS = MF063157; 28S = MF063093;
tef1 = MF063241.

Etymology: orientalis (Latin), in reference to the dis-
tribution of the species.

Diagnosis: This species is best distinguished by the small
basidiospores, thin-walled capitate pleurocystidia, and
association with cones of Pinus armandii in China.

Description: Pileus (FIGS. 4a–c, 5a) 10–20(–30) mm
wide, conical-campanulate, dark gray (4E2) but whitish at
the margin when very young, becoming convex to appla-
nate, sometimes concave whenmature and grayish to gray-
ish brown (4E4–E7) with a white margin, sometimes disc
cream to grayish-brownish (5B2–D2), elsewhere whitish,
margin finely striate. Lamellae sinuate to adnexed, white,
crowded, up to 3 mm deep, with lamellulae. Stipe 20–70 ×
1–3 mm, subcylindrical, ochraceous yellow, brownish to
yellowish brown (4B2–B3, 4E5–E8), apical portion whitish
to white, subglabrous but basal part with long whitish
rhizoids, fistulose. Pseudorhiza up to 40 mm long. Taste
mild.

Basidiospores [67/4/3] (3–)3.5–5(–6) × 2–3(–4) μm,
[Q = (1.40–)1.50–1.75(–1.80), Qm = 1.63 ± 0.10], ellip-
soid to elongate, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamy-
loid. Basidia 12–18 × 3–4 μm, clavate, 4- or 2-spored,
occasionally 3- or 1-spored; sterigmata 3–3.5(–5) μm
long. Pleurocystidia 30–50 × 8–12 μm, fusiform, often
distinctly capitate, thin- to slightly thick-walled (up to 1
μm thick), hyaline, apical portion covered with brown-
ish to yellowish fine, mostly granular encrustation, but
this dissolving in KOH. Cheilocystidia 25–40 × 6–10

μm, scattered, not forming a sterile edge, often project-
ing beyond hymenial surface but smaller than pleuro-
cystidia; similar to pleurocystidia in shape—
subfusiform with broadly rounded apex or capitate,
usually thin-walled, occasionally slightly thick-walled
(≤1 μm), rarely inflated. Lamella trama regular, com-
posed of cylindric hyphae, these 3–15 μm wide, thin- to
slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm thick), hyaline.
Pileocystidia 33–90 × 6–13 μm, lanceolate to fusiform,
sometimes flask-shaped, inflated towards base, thin- to
slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm thick), hyaline; apex
attenuate, rounded or subcapitate. Pileipellis a hymeni-
derm composed of piriform clavate to broadly clavate
cells, 18–40 × 6–20 μm, with gray to brownish vacuolar
pigment. Caulocystidia 30–130 × 7–17 μm, lanceolate,
towards apex attenuating or subcapitate, slightly thick-
walled (≤2 μm). Filamentous hyphae on surface of stipe
100–500 × 3–7 μm, slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm).
Trama of stipe composed of vertically arranged fila-
mentous hyphae 2–12 μm in wide, slightly thick-walled
(0.5–1 μm). Pseudorhiza of stipe base: surface comp
osed of very long nonseptate filamentous hyphae,
these 7–15 μm wide, basal part slightly inflated, with
brownish thickened wall (ca. 1 μm thick), basal part
often entangled with branching filamentous hyphae 3–5
μm wide. Sometimes cells similar to caulocystidia
observed on the surface of pseudorhiza. Clamp connec-
tions absent.

Habitat: Autumn, gregarious on buried cones of
Pinus armandii, 1900–2200 m elev, southwestern China.

Other specimens examined: CHINA. SICHUAN:
Paomashan, Kangding County, 2625 m elev, 27 Aug 2007,
L.-L. Fang 2702 (HKAS 52341); YUNNAN: Gantongsi,
Dali, 2220–2330 m elev, 19 Sep 2012, G. Wu 1071 (HKAS
77243); Tacheng, Weixi County, 15 Oct 2011, HBB-2011-
w77 (HKAS 72615); Sanjiacun, Shuanglong Township,
Kunming, 22 Sep 2012, J. Qin 638 (HKAS 78040); same
location as previous, 13Oct 2012, J. Qin 650 (HKAS 78052);
same location and date as previous, B. Feng 1337 (HKAS
82479); Yeyahu,Kunming, 1990melev, 17 Sep 2008,ZhuL.
Yang 5218 (HKAS 54514); same location as previous, 2100
m elev, 22 Oct 2011, J. Qin 427 and 428 (HKAS 73413,
HKAS 73414); same location as previous, 13 Oct 2012, Y.-J.
Hao 787 (HKAS 76444); Baoziqing, Xishan, Kunming, 28
Sep 2008, B. Feng 380 (HKAS 55671); Qiongzhusi,
Kunming, 5 Oct 2011, B. Feng 1189 and 1190 (HKAS
74670, HKAS 74671); same location as previous, 28 Sep
2008, Y.-C. Li 1585 (HKAS 56418); same location as pre-
vious, 6 Sep 2012, Y.-J. Hao 762 (HKAS 76420); same
location as previous, 5 Oct 2011, J. Qin 413–415 (HKAS
73399–HKAS 73401, respectively); Botanic Garden,
Kunming, 12 Sep 2011, J. Qin 412 (HKAS 73398);
Fangwanglinchang, Chenggong County, 2300 m elev, 25
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Sep 2011, J. Qin 416 (HKAS 73402); same location as
previous, 22 Oct 2011, J. Qin 417 and 420 (HKAS 73403,
HKAS 73406); same location and date as previous, Y.-J.
Hao 617 (HKAS 71726).

Comments: Strobilurus esculentus, originally
described from Austria (Redhead 1980; Rexer and
Kost 1989; Noordeloos 1999; Ludwig 2001), and
usually growing on cones of Picea, is closely related
to S. orientalis but differs from the latter by the thick-
walled pleurocystidia and larger basidiospores.
Strobilurus pachycystidiatus also occurs on cones of
Pinus armandii but is characterized by very thick-
walled pleurocystidia.

Strobilurus pachycystidiatus J. Qin & Zhu L. Yang, sp.
nov. FIGS. 4d–f, 6

MycoBank MB810921
Typification: CHINA. YUNNAN: Tai’an Town,

Yulong County, 2450 m elev, on cone of Pinus arman-
dii, 23 Jun 2014, J. Qin 948 (holotype HKAS 83365).
GenBank: ITS = MF063158; 28S = MF063094; tef1 =
MF063244.

Etymology: pachycystidiatus (Greek), pachy- thick,
-cystidiatus, cystidium, in reference to the very thick-
walled pleurocystidia.

Diagnosis: This species is characterized by a combi-
nation of small basidiospores, very thick-walled capitate
pleurocystidia, and an association with cones of Pinus
armandii in China.

Description: Pileus 10–25 mm wide, dirty white, whit-
ish brown to yellowish brown (4B3), convex to applanate,
margin slightly striate, surface dry. Lamellae adnexed,
white to dirty white, slightly distant, up to 2 mm deep,
with lamellulae. Stipe 20–50 × 1–3 mm, subcylindri-
cal, ochraceous yellow, brownish to yellowish brown
(4E6–E8, 5E7–E8), but whitish to white at apical portion,
subtomentose, fistulose; basal part with long whitish hairs.
Pseudorhiza up to 40 mm long. Taste mild.

Basidiospores [90/7/5] (3–)3.5–5(–5.5) × (2–)2.2–
3(–3.5) μm, [Q = (1.29–)1.33–2.00(–2.27), Qm = 1.64
± 0.22], ellipsoid to elongate, hyaline, thin-walled,
smooth, inamyloid. Basidia 15–18 × 3.5–4.5 μm, 4-
spored; sterigmata 2.3–3.5 μm long. Pleurocystidia

Figure 3. Chronogram and estimated divergence times of Strobilurus generated from the molecular clock analysis based on the
combined 28S+rpb2+tef1 data set using BEAST. Black dots indicate nodes with high posterior probabilities (≥0.95).
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Figure 4. Basidiomes of Strobilurus orientalis, S. pachycystidiatus, S. luchuensis, and S. stephanocystis. a–c. S. orientalis (holotype HKAS
54522, HKAS 54522, HKAS 78040, respectively). d–g. S. pachycystidiatus (HKAS 83378, HKAS 83378, holotype HKAS 83365,
respectively). h–j. S. luchuensis (HKAS 83668, HKAS 83668, HKAS 83669, HKAS 81100, respectively). k–l. S. stephanocystis (HKAS
83671, HKAS 83670, respectively).
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35–57 × 10–25 μm, subcylindrical to fusiform, thick-
walled (walls 2–5 μm thick); apices capitate, usually
thin-walled or on occasion slightly thick-walled (≤1
μm thick). Cheilocystidia 38–62 × 15–25 μm, scat-
tered at fertile lamellar edge, subfusiform, slightly
thick-walled to thick-walled (≤2 μm); apices capitate,
thin-walled to slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm thick).
Lamella trama composed of a regularly arranged,
slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm thick), cylindrical

hyphae 7–12 μm wide. Pileocystidia 37–110 × 8–12
μm, scattered, subfusiform, capitate, slightly thick-
walled (≤1 μm thick), nearly colorless or slightly
yellowish; apices often capitate. Pileipellis a hymeni-
derm composed of broadly clavate, obpyriform, to
spheropedunculate cells, 20–32 × 10–16 μm, nearly
colorless, thin or slightly thick-walled (walls ≤1 μm
thick). Caulocystidia 15–70 × 7–15 μm, scattered,
subfusiform, thick-walled (≤2.5 μm thick); apices

Figure 5. Features of Strobilurus orientalis (holotype HKAS 54522). a. Basidiomes. b. Cheilocystidia. c. Basidiospores. d. Hymenium. e.
Pleurocystidia. f. Pileipellis and pileocystidia.
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often subcapitate, encrusted. Surface of stipe com-
posed of frequently septate, yellow to brownish
hyphae (4–6 μm wide), slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm
thick). Trama of stipe composed mainly of longitud-
inally arranged filamentous hyphae 7–12 μm wide,
colorless, slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm thick), inter-
mixed with 2–5 μm wide irregularly arranged fila-
mentous frequently branched hyphae. Clamp
connections absent.

Habitat: Autumn, gregarious on buried cones of Pinus
armandii, 2400–2600 m elev, southwestern China.

Other specimens examined: CHINA. YUNNAN:
Baimaxueshan, Deqin County, 12 Aug 2015, B. Feng

1918 (HKAS 90716); Hexi Town, Lanping County, 2600
m elev, 16 Aug 2010, X.-T. Zhu 189 (HKAS 68385); Tai’an
Township, Yulong County, 2450 m elev, 2012, Q. Zhao
(HKAS 90717); same location as previous, 23 Jun 2014, J.
Qin 947–955 (HKAS 83364–83372, respectively); same
location as previous, 23 May 2015, J. Qin 961 (HKAS
83378); same location as previous, 23 Jun 2014, L.-H.
Han 357 and 361 (HKAS 84653, HKAS 84657); same
location and date as previous, X.-B. Liu 357 and 359
(HKAS 87009, HKAS 87011).

Comments: Strobilurus pachycystidiatus shares the
same substrate, geographic distribution, and basidios-
pores characters as S. orientalis, but it differs from the

Figure 6. Microscopic features of Strobilurus pachycystidiatus (holotype HKAS 83365). a. Basidiospores. b. Hymenium.
c. Pleurocystidia. d. Pileipellis and pileocystidia. e. Stipitipellis.
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latter by the very thick-walled pleurocystidia.
Strobilurus esculentus also has thick-walled cystidia
but differs from S. pachycystidiatus by larger basidios-
pores (Reid 1954; Gulden 1966; Rexer and Kost 1989).
Strobilurus trullisatus, originally described from North
America, usually occurs on cones of Pinus ponderosa
and Pseudotsuga menziesii and has a pinkish pileus and
rooting collared pleurocystidia (Wells and Kempton
1971; Lennox 1979; Redhead 1980).

Strobilurus conigenoides (Ellis) Singer, Persoonia 2:409.
1962.

≡ Agaricus conigenoides Ellis, Bull Torrey Bot Club
6:76. 1876. Basionym.

≡ Marasmius bombycirrhizus Berk. & Cooke,
Grevillea 6:129. 1878.

Basidiospores [52/2/2] (4.5–)5–6(–7) × (2–)2.5–3.2(–5)
μm, [Q = (1.40–)1.67–2.26(–2.50), Qm = 3.00 ± 0.24],
cylindrical to lacrymoid, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, ina-
myloid. Pleurocystidia 28–39 × 8–12 μm, fusoid, thick-
walled (walls ca. 1 μm thick); apices usually acute, ocassion-
ally subcapitate, slightly thick-walled.

Specimens examined: PANAMA. CHIRIQUI: on seed
pods ofMagnolia, 19Mar 2014, F. Popa 3981 (MB-306585).
USA. MISSISSIPPI: Harrison County, on seed pods of
Magnolia, 9 Oct 1981, D. Guravich 1395 (MICH 139017);
NORTHCAROLINA: Deep Creek, Swain County, on seed
pods ofMagnolia, 1 Sep 1971,K.A. Harrison 10992 (MICH
139015); same location and substrate as previous, 26 Sep
1971, K.A. Harrison 11333 (MICH 139014).

Habitat: Autumn, occasionally spring, on seed pods
of Magnolia or fruits of Liquidambar, in North and
Central America.

Comments: Strobilurus conigenoides is well charac-
terized by its unique substrate, the seed pods of
Magnolia (Singer 1962; Horak 1968; Redhead 1980).
In another study, this species was also found on fruits
of Liquidambar styraciflua (Bessette et al. 1993). The
identification, however, is not confirmed by molecular
data. The distribution of S. conigenoides is expanded to
now include Panama.

Strobilurus diminutivus Desjardin, Micologia 2000
(Trento):137. 2000.

Basidiospores [32/2/1] 4.5–5.5 × 3–3.5 μm, [Q = 1.47–
1.57, Qm = 1.52 ± 0.03], ellipsoid, hyaline, thin-walled,
smooth, inamyloid. Basidia 18–23 × 5–6 μm, clavate, 4-
spored, unclamped. Pleurocystidia 40–63 × 8–12 μm,
fusoid-subcapitate to lecythiform, usually thin-to slightly
thick-walled (walls ca. 1 μm thick); apices usually capitate
to subglobose, slightly thick-walled.

Habitat: Summer to autumn, on cone scales of Pinus
jeffreyi, P. lambertiana, and P. ponderosa, western
United States.

Specimen examined: USA. CALIFORNIA: Sierra
County, 1830 m elev, on cone scales of Pinus lamberti-
ana and P. jeffreyi, 4 Jun 1997, D.E. Desjardin et al.,
DED6612 (SFSU).

Comments: Strobilurus diminutivus clustered with
samples of S. trullisatus in phylogenetic analyses
(FIG.1; SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1), rendering the lat-
ter paraphyletic. Both species are found on cones of
Pinus ponderosa in North America. Since S. diminuti-
vus is best distinguished by tiny basidiomes and non-
collarete capitate pleurocystidia, it is probably best
recognized an aberrant small form of S. trullisatus.
Additional sampling of S. diminutivus is necessary to
arrive at a more firm taxonomic conclusion.

Strobilurus esculentus (Wulfen) Singer, Persoonia
2:414. 1962.

≡ Agaricus esculentus Wulfen, Miscell austriac 2:103.
1781. Basionym.

Basidiospores [50/3/3] (4.5–)5–7(–8) × (2.5–)3–4
(–4.5) μm, [Q = 1.60–1.90(–2.00), Qm = 1.76 ± 0.09],
elongate, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamyloid.
Pleurocystidia 45–55 × 10–14 μm, fusoid, thick-walled
(walls 1–3 μm thick); apices subcapitate to capitate,
thick-walled.

Habitat: Autumn, on cones of Picea, Europe.
Specimens examined: AUSTRIA. TIROL: Wipptal,

Ellbögen, 1500 m elev, on cones of Picea excelsa, 23 Apr
2014, E. Horak (ZT 1855). GERMANY. BADEN-
WÜRTTEMBERG: Gerechtigkeitswald, Ottenbronn,
Calw, 4 Sep 1985, K.-H. Rexer, KR 438 (MB-103053).
FRANCE. Massif de la Chartreuse, Dept. Isère, date
unknown, K.-H. Rexer, KR 2008 (HKAS 79779).
GERMANY. HESSEN: Botanical Garden Marburg, 380 m
elev, 30 Oct 2007, Zhu L. Yang 5027 (HKAS 54534); same
location as previous, 21 Nov 2011, K.-H. Rexer, KR 10938
(MB-102852); NORTH RHINE WESTPHALIA:
Niederfaelle, 5 Nov 2007, Zhu L. Yang 5054 (HKAS
56552); Wald bei Eifa, Biedenkopf, 11 Nov 2012, K.-H.
Rexer, KR 10789 (MB-100094).

Comments: Strobilurus esculentus resembles
S.pachycystidiatus and S. trullisatus due to the presence
of thick-walled capitate pleurocystidia. However, S.
esculentus is characterized by smaller basidiospores,
preference for spruce cones, and European distribution.
Strobilurus pachycystidiatus and S. trullisatus are rarely
on cones of Picea and occur in China or North America
(Wells and Kempton 1971; Redhead 1974, 1980;
Lennox 1979).

Strobilurus lignitilis Wells & Kempton, Mycologia
63:375. 1971.

≡ Prunulus myceliosus Murrill, N Am Fl (New York)
9:338. 1916.
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≡ Marasmius subpilosus Peck, Bull Torrey Bot Club
30:95. 1903.

Basidiospores [100/4/4] (3–)4–6 ×2–3(–3.5) μm, [Q =
(1.33–)1.43–2.22(–2.52), Qm = 1.85 ± 0.23], cylindrical,
hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamyloid. Pleurocystidia
48–61 × 10–14 μm, fusiform; apices subcapitate to capi-
tate, thin-walled.

Habitat: Autumn, on varies substrates of Pseudotsuga,
Picea, Tsuga, North America.

Specimens examined: USA. ALASKA: Anchorage,
Anchorage County, under Picea, 25 Sep 1961, V.L. Wells
& P.E. Kempton 2757 (holotypeMICH 12289). CANADA.
BRITISH COLUMBIA: Vancouver Island, on cones of
Pseudotsuga menziesii, 7 Oct 1973, S. Redhead, AR9
(UBC-F8484); Maple Ridge, on unknown substrate in old
growth Tsuga heterophylla and Thuja plicata forest, 21
Oct 1991, S. Redhead 35 (UBC-F13941). USA.
WASHINGTON: King County, Cispus area, Randle,
under Pseudotsuga, 21 Oct 1972, J.W. Lennox 1456
(WTU); Snohomish County, on woods, 2 Oct 1971,
J.W. Lennox 1155 (WTU).

Comments: Strobilurus lignitilis is characterized by
the thin-walled capitate cystidia and occurrence on
woody substrates of various trees (Redhead 1974,
1980, 1989). Redhead (1980, 1989) applied the name
S. albipilatus to various wood- and cone-inhabiting
collections from across North America and recognized
S. lignitilis as a synonym of S. albipilatus. Strobilurus
albipilatus sensu Redhead exhibits a large range of
morphological variation. The eastern North American
variant is anatomically unusual when compared with
the common western North American form. It is
uncertain if eastern and western collections are conspe-
cific, since no molecular studies have been conducted.
Prunulus myceliosus and Marasmius subpilosus were
originally described from the western USA
(Washington and Idaho, respectively). Microscopic fea-
tures of both species are identical to those of S. lignitilis
(Redhead 1980, 1989).

Strobilurus luchuensis Har. Takah. & Taneyama,
Fung Flora southwestern Japan 1:313. 2016.

FIGS. 4g–j, 7
Pileus 10–25 mm wide, umbonate to applanate, yel-

lowish brown (4D5–D8), gray to dark brownish gray
(5D2–E2), whitish at the margin, usually striate.
Lamellae adnexed, white to cream, moderately distant,
up to 3.5 mm deep, with lamellulae. Stipe 50–90 × (1–)
2–3 mm, cylindrical, yellowish to reddish brown (4D5–
D6, 6E7–E8) but whitish towards the apex, nearly glab-
rous but basal part with long whitish rhizoids, fistulose.
Pseudorhiza up to 80 mm long. Taste mild.

Basidiospores [85/4/3] (4–)4.5–6(–7) × 2–3(–3.5)
μm, [Q = (1.60–)1.78–2.48(–3.33), Qm = 2.11 ± 0.31],
elongate to cylindrical, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth,
inamyloid. Basidia 13–17 × 3.5–4.5 μm, 4-spored; ster-
igmata 2.3–3 μm long. Pleurocystidia 25–35 × 8–16 μm,
clavate to broadly clavate with broadly rounded apices,
thin- to slightly thick-walled (walls ≤1 μm thick), hya-
line; apical portion encrustated. Cheilocystidia similar
to the pleurocystidia but smaller, scattered, lamellar
edge fertile. Lamella trama composed of regularly
arranged hyphae 3–15 μm wide, slightly thick-walled
(≤1 μm thick). Pileocystidia 30–45 × 8–12 μm, scat-
tered, subfusiform, thin- to slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm
thick), nearly colorless or slightly yellowish; apices
often capitate. Pileipellis a hymeniderm composed of
broadly clavate to spheropedunculate cells, (15–)20–40
× 8–15(–20) μm, nearly colorless, thin- to slightly
thick-walled (≤1 μm thick). Caulocystidia 15–50 ×
7–15 μm, scattered, similar to pileocystidia, subfusi-
form, often slightly thick-walled (≤1.5 μm thick); apices
capitate and with encrustations. Trama of stipe
dominantly composed of longitudinally arranged fila-
mentous hyphae 3–12 μm wide, thin- to slightly thick-
walled (<1 μm thick) intermixed with 2–5 μm wide,
irregularly arranged filamentous and frequently
branched hyphae. Surface of stipe with frequently sep-
tate hyphae, these with a brownish yellow cell wall and
contents, 2.5–5 μm wide, slightly thick-walled (≤1 μm
thick). Clamp connections absent.

Habitat: Spring, summer, autumn, and winter, on
buried cones of Pinus luchuensis, P. massoniana, and
P. yunnanensis, 500–2700 m elev, southwestern, south-
ern, and northeastern China, Japan.

Specimens examined: CHINA. CHONGQING:
Shanquan Town, Nanchuan District, 600 m elev,
2014, B. Xiao (HKAS); GUANGDONG: Chebaling,
Shixing County, 18 Jan 2010, Y.-J. Li et al. (GDGM
28753); Heishiding, Fengkai County, 500 m elev, 12
Dec 2012, F. Li 1137 and 1138 (HKAS 83667, HKAS
83668); same location as previous, 25 Dec 2012, J. Qin
662 and 663 (HKAS 81100, HKAS 81101); JILIN:
Jingyuetan, Changchun, Oct 2005, J.-R. Wang 3848
(HMJAU); same location as previous, 15 May 2005, J.-
R. Wang 3894 (HMJAU); YUNNAN: Lijiang Alpine
Botanical Garden, Yulong County, 2900 m elev, 15
Jun 2012, Zhu L. Yang 5614 (HKAS 83669);
Laojunshan, Lijiang, 2700 m elev, 2 Aug 2005, Zhu L.
Yang 4509 (HKAS 49423); Yulongxueshan, Yunlong
County, 3100 m elev, 4 Aug 2005, Zhu L. Yang 4523
(HKAS 49422); Tai’an Town, Yulong County, 2450 m
elev, 23 Jun 2014, J. Qin 945 and 946 (HKAS 83362,
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HKAS 83363); Luoboyakou, Zhen’an Town, Longlin
County, 2550 m elev, 16 Jun 2014, J. Qin 879 and 880
(HKAS 83296, HKAS 83297); Mengliu, Longjiang
Town, Longlin County, 1827 m elev, 17 Jun 2014, J.
Qin 893 (HKAS 83310); Xichuan Town, Ninglang
County, 14 Jul 2010, Y.-J. Hao 49 (HKAS 68021).
JAPAN. TOTTORI: Jo-mo-nang, Chūgoku Region, 29
Oct 1981, J.-Z. Ying 37 (HMAS 42668); IBARAKI:

Kanto Region, 31 Oct 1981, J.-Z. Ying 43 (HMAS
42553).

Comments: Based on molecular evidence, S. luchuen-
sis is most closely related to S. stephanocystis (FIG. 1),
originally described from England. Both species have
broad clavate to rounded pleurocystidia. However,
S. stephanocystis has larger basidiospores and occurs
in spring in Europe (Hora 1960; Kühner and

Figure 7. Microscopic features of Strobilurus luchuensis (HKAS 83669). a. Basidiospores. b. Hymenium. c. Pileocystidia. d. Pileipellis.
e. Cheilocystidia. f. Stipitipellis. g. Pleurocystidia.
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Romagnesi 1984; Rexer and Kost 1989; Noordeloos
1999; Ludwig 2001).

Strobilurus occidentalis Wells & Kempton, Mycologia
63:372. 1971.

Basidiospores [145/6/6] 4–5.5(–6.5) × (2–)2.5–3(–4)
μm, [Q = (1.33–)1.50–2.00(–2.90), Qm = 1.71 ± 0.23],
ellipsoid, elongate to lacrymoid, hyaline, thin-walled,
smooth, inamyloid. Pleurocystidia 30–60 × 8–14 μm,
fusoid, thick-walled (ca. 1 μm thick), occasionally thin-
walled; apices usually subacute, slightly thick-walled.

Habitat: Autumn, on cones of Picea, western North
America.

Specimens examined: CANADA. BRITISH
COLUMBIA: Squamish, Picea sitchensis, 3 Nov 1973,
S. Redhead, BC8 (UBC-F8496); Queen Charlotte
Islands, on cone of Picea, 10 Sep 2005, P. Kroeger
3909 (UBC-F16171). USA. ALASKA: Winner Creek
Trail, Alyeska, Anchorage County, on buried cones of
Picea sitchensis and P. glauca, 18 Sep 1969,
V.L. Wells & P.E. Kempton 4297 (holotype MICH
12290); Kenai Peninsula, on cone of Picea, 15 Sep
2003, G. Laursen 15871a (WTU-F-21013); same locality
as previous, on cone of Picea, 17 Sep 2003,
G. Laursen 15874 (WTU-F-21011); CALIFORNIA:
Mendocino County, on cone of Picea, date unknown,
X.-H. Wang 3339 (HKAS 83270).

Comments: Strobilurus occidentalis is very closely
related to a second western North American species,
S. wyomingensis, that also produces basidiomes on cone
of Picea (FIG. 1; SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1), as well as
an undescribed species that associates with Pinus cones
from Macedonia. Indeed, S. occidenatalis is a paraphy-
letic species from which the other two are derived. This
could support Redhead’s conclusion that “S. wyomin-
gensis is a variety of S. occidentalis.” Morphologically,
the pilei and basidiospores of S. wyomingensis are
usually larger than those of S. occidentalis (Arenberg
1941; Smith 1947; Wells and Kempton 1971; Redhead
1980, 1989). The former has been recorded in subalpine
habitats of Wyoming, Idaho, and Colorado) (Redhead
1989), whereas S. occidentalis occurs at lower elevations
in the Pacific Northwest.

Strobilurus sp. MB-103062
Basidiospores [22/1/1] 4.5–5.8(–6) × 2.5–3 μm,

[Q =1.66–2.00(–2.07), Qm = 1.85 ± 0.12], ellipsoid,
hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamyloid. Basidia 18–21
× 4–5 μm, clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 38–53 ×
12–16 μm, fusoid, thin- to slightly thick-walled; apices
subacute, thin- to slightly thick-walled.

Habitat: Autumn, on cones of Pinus peuce,
Macedonia.

Specimens examined: MACEDONIA. Mount
Pelister, on cones of Pinus peuce, 20 Oct 2004, G.
Kost, M. Kardelev, & K.-H. Rexer (MB-103062); same
location and substrate as previous, 27 Oct 2004, G. Kost
& M. Karadelev, GK 6605 (MB-103067); same location
as previous, substrate and date as previous, G. Kost &
M. Karadelev, GK 6606 (MB-103068).

Comments: Morphologically, the two North American
species, S. wyomingensis and S. occidentalis, share an
affinity with Strobilurus sp. MB-103062 observed in
Macedonia (FIGS. 1, 2; SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1).
Strobilurus sp. MB-103062 is probably an undescribed
taxon based on basidiospore size and occurrence on
cones of Pinus in Europe. Since the material is scanty
and not in good condition, we do not understand this
species well; it need to be studied and formally described
further when more collections are available.

Strobilurus ohshimae (Hongo & I. Matsuda) Hongo
ex Katumoto, List Fungi Recorded Japan:954. 2010.

≡ Pseudohiatula ohshimae Hongo & I. Matsuda,
Mycol Fl Japan 2:194. 1959. Basionym.

Basidiospores [40/2/2] (4–)5–6(–7) × 2–3(–3.5) μm,
[Q = 2.00–2.28(–2.50), Qm = 2.13 ± 0.11], cylindrical,
hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamyloid. Pleurocy-
stidia 45–62 × 15–22 μm, fusoid to clavate, thick-walled
(2–3 μm thick); apices obtuse.

Specimens examined: JAPAN. TOTTORI: Kokoge,
Tottori City, 31 Oct 1979, E. Nagasawa (HKAS 47602,
TMI 7447); Mt. Daisen, near Ogamiyama Shrine, 22
Oct 1973, E. Nagasawa (HKAS 47601, TMI 1482).

Comments: Strobilurus ohshimae occurs on branches or
twigs of Cryptomeria japonica and Chamaecyparis obtusa
and has small basidiospores, a comparatively large pileus
(up to 50mmwide), and lacks a pseudorhiza (Hongo 1955;
Katumoto 2010; Terashima et al. 2016). ITS sequences
(MF170546, MF170547) of specimens (TNS-F 53687,
TNS-F 53866) are highly divergent from those of other
species within Strobilurus (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 3).
This species has probably undergone a separate evolution-
ary route and might belong to another genus. As a result,
the species is not included in the worldwide key below.

Strobilurus stephanocystis (Kühner & Romagn. ex
Hora) Singer, Persoonia 2:409. 1962. FIGS. 4k–l, 8

≡ Pseudohiatula stephanocystis Kühner & Romagn.
ex Hora, Tran Br Mycol Soc 43:455. 1960. Basionym.

≡Collybia stephanocystisKühner&Romagn., Fl Analyt
Champ Supér (Paris):94. 1953. nom. inval. (Art. 39.1).

Basidiospores [76/4/4] 6–8.5(–9.5) × 3–4(–4.3) μm, [Q
= 1.63–2.30(–2.70), Qm = 1.96 ± 0.18], elongate, cylindrical
to pip-shaped, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, and inamy-
loid. Pleurocystidia 42–55 × 15–22 μm, clavate to broad
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clavate, thick-walled (1–1.5 μm thick); apices rounded,
thick-walled.

Habitat: Spring, on cones of Pinus, Europe.
Specimens examined: AUSTRIA. TIROL: Wipptal,

Ellbögen, 1500 m elev, on cone of Pinus sylvestris, 23 Apr
2014, E. Horak (ZT 1856). GERMANY. THÜRINGEN:
Oberhof, on cones of Pinus sylvestris, 18 Apr 2011, M.
Theiß (MB-103060). SWEDEN. Ekenäs, Flen, under Pinus
silvestris, 14 Apr 2014, Zhu L. Yang 5769 (HKAS 83670);
same location as previous, 15 Apr 2014, Zhu L. Yang 5770
(HKAS 83671). ITALY. AOSTA: Gipuod, Venice, 1000 m
elev, on cone of Pinus, 18 Apr 2009, M. Gostboue (MCVE

24019); VERBANO-CUSIO-OSSOLA: Druogno, 15 May
2010, J. Hecdiw (MCVE 26717); Vallade Ayuoline, 30 May
2011, J. Rteni (MCVE 27315). SWITZERLAND.
GRAUBÜNDEN: Wolfgang-Davos, on cone of Pinus
mugo, date unknown, D. Liebendörfer (ZT 1864).

Comments: Strobilurus stephanocystis is closely related to
S. luchuensis, recently described from Japan (Terashima
et al. 2016) and now discovered in China. Both produce
basidiomes on similar cones of Pinus subgen. Pinus.
However, S. stephanocystis can be distinguished by the
larger basidiospores and vernal habitat
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1, 2; FIG. 1).

Figure 8. Microscopic features of Strobilurus stephanocystis (ZT 1856, drawn by E. Horak). a. Basidiospores. b. Basidia. c.
Cheilocystidia. d. Pleurocystidia. e. Caulocystidia. f. Elements in pileipellis.
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Strobilurus tenacellus (Pers.) Singer, Persoonia 2:409.
1962.

≡ Agaricus tenacellus Pers., Neues Mag Bot 1:104.
1794. Basionym.

Basidiospores [51/2/2] (4–)4.5–6.5(–7) × 2–3 μm,
[Q = (1.60–)1.70–2.40(–3.00), Qm = 2.07 ± 0.18], ellip-
soid to cylindrical, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, ina-
myloid. Pleurocystidia 47–68 × 8–15 μm, subfusiform
to lanceolate, thin-walled; apices acute, thin-walled.

Habitat: Spring, on cones of Pinus sylvestris, Europe.
Specimens examined: GERMANY. BADEN-

WÜRTTEMBERG: Morgenstelle, Tübingen, S. Garnica
(HKAS 41682); HESSEN: Lahnberge, Marburg, 5 Feb
2005, K.-H. Rexer, KR 8724 (MB-102701, HKAS
49777); Marburg Botanical Garden, 19 Apr 2014,
F. Popa, FP1616 (MB-302302). SWEDEN. Stockholm,
date unknown, X.-H. Wang (HKAS 83271).

Comments: The fusiform to lanceolate thin-walled
cystidia, plus occurrence on Pinus cones, distinguish
S. tenacellus from all other species of Strobilurus (Favre
1939; Redhead 1980; Reid 1985; Noordeloos 1999).

Strobilurus trullisatus (Murrill) Lennox, Mycotaxon
9:179. 1979.

≡ Gymnopus trullisatus Murrill, N Am Fl (New
York) 9:367. 1916. Basionym.

≡ Strobilurus kemptoniae Wells [as “kemptonae”],
Mycologia 63:371. 1971.

Basidiospores [40/2/2] 4–5(–6) × 2–3(–3.5) μm, [Q =
(1.15–)1.60–2.00(–2.27), Qm = 1.78 ± 0.20], ellipsoid to
elongate, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, inamyloid.
Basidia 13–18 × 4–4.5 μm, 4-spored, occasionally 2-
spored; sterigmata ca. 3 μm long. Pleurocystidia 30–63
× 6–12 μm, subfusiform, narrowly utriform to lecythi-
form, usually slightly thick-walled (ca. 1 μm thick);
apices collared and subcapitate, thin-walled.

Habitat: Autumn, on cones of Pseudotsuga menziesii
and Pinus ponderosa, western North America.

Specimens examined: CANADA. BRITISH
COLUMBIA: Endowment lands of the university, on
cones of Pseudotsuga menziesii, 28 Sep 1973, S. Redhead,
AK12B (UBC-F8504). USA. IDAHO: Priest River
Experiment Forest, on cones of Pinus ponderosa, 29 Sep
2007, S.A. Trudell, SAT-07-272-04 (WTU); OREGON:
Deschutes County, 18 Nov 1977, A.H. Smith 18137
(MICH 139021); WASHINGTON: Gifford Pinchot
National Forest, Skamania County, on cones of
Pseudotsuga menziesii, 17 Oct 2006, S.A. Trudell, SAT-
06-290-01 (WTU-F-1797); Hazel Wolf Wetlands (“Saddle
Swamp”), King County, on cones of Pseudotsuga menzie-
sii, 20 Sep 1996, P.B. Matheny, PBM179 (WTU-F-773);
near Shelton Airport, Mason County, on cones of
Pseudotsuga menziesii, Oct 1968, V.L. Wells & P.E.

Kempton 2721 (holotype of Strobilurus kemptonae
MICH 12288).

Comments: Strobilurus trullisatus is distinctive because
of the collared pleurocystidia that abruptly thin above the
collar (Redhead 1980). Strobilurus esculentus has similar
thick-walled and capitate pleurocystidia but differs by the
larger basidiospores and occurrence on cones of Picea.
Strobilurus pachycystidiatus resembles S. trullisatus due to
the small basidiospores but is distinguished by the very
thick-walled pleurocystidia, habitat on cones of Pinus
armandii, and geographical distribution. Both S. esculen-
tus and S. pachycystidiatus lack collared pleurocystidia.
Strobilurus diminutivus is closely related to S. trullisatus
but differs by tiny basidiomes and noncollarete capitate
pleurocystidia. Strobilurus trullisatus var. montezumae is
originally described from Mexico (Singer 1973) and
represents an atypical variety of S. trullisatus which has
occasionally collared cystidia.

Strobilurus wyomingensis (Smith & Arenb.) Wells &
Kempton, Mycologia 63:378. 1971.

≡ Mycena wyomingensis A.H. Sm. & Arenb.,
Mycologia 33:50. 1941. Basionym.

Basidiospores [145/6/6] (5–)5.5–8(–9.5) × 3.0–5(–6)
μm, [Q = (1.20–)1.43–2.00(–2.33), Qm = 1.72 ± 0.19],
ellipsoid to elongate, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, ina-
myloid. Basidia 25–28 × 5 μm, clavate, 4-spored.
Pleurocystidia 36–56 × 8–11 μm, fusiform, thin-walled;
apices acute, thin-walled.

Habitat: Summer to autumn, on debris including cones
of Picea, subalpine regions of the western USA.

Specimens examined: USA. IDAHO: Payette
National Forest, Valley County, 29 Jun 1950, A.H.
Smith 44813 (MICH 139029); WYOMING: Medicine
Bow Mountains, Albany County, 22 Jun 1950, A.H.
Smith 34311 (MICH 139031); same location as pre-
vious, 24 Jun 1950, A.H. Smith 34340 (MICH
139027); same location as previous, 26 Jun 1950, A.H.
Smith 34353 (MICH 139026); same location as pre-
vious, 29 Jun 1950, A.H. Smith 34394 (MICH 139030).

Comments: Strobilurus occidentalis and S. conigenoides
are similar to S. wyomingensis due to the subacute, fusoid,
and thick-walled pleurocystidia. However, both species dif-
fer from the latter by smaller pilei and smaller basidiospores
(Horak 1968; Wells and Kempton 1971; Redhead 1980).

DISCUSSION

Monophyly and species diversity of Strobilurus.—
Prior to the present study, no genus-specific phylogenetic
study has been conducted on Strobilurus. In the
phylogenetic analysis of Cryptomarasmius, Jenkinson
et al. (2014) sampled 28S and 5.8S from four species of
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Strobilurus. However, no clear relationships among these
species were discovered. ITS sequences of Strobilurus
(except for S. ohshimae) are strongly divergent from other
genera of Physalacriaceae, indicating that Strobilurus is an
isolated group. This hypothesis is supported by the
phylogenetic analysis based on the matrices of tef1 and
rpb2 (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 2). The phylogenetic
placement of S. ohshimae (clustering outside the core
Strobilurus based on 28S-ITS data only) suggests that its
generic affiliation is elsewhere.

Ten previously described species of Strobilurus were
included in our phylogenetic analysis, and most of them
are supported as well-defined species (monophyletic
groups), except that S. diminutivus is nested within
S. trullisatus. In addition, two new species from China are
added to Strobilurus.

In the present contribution, 13 species of Strobilurus
grouped into two major clades (FIGS. 1, 3). Clade I
includes nine species, which are mainly delimitated by
basidiospore size, shape of pleurocystidia, substrate,
and geographical distribution. In this clade, S. occiden-
talis, S. wyomingensis, and Strobilurus sp. MB-103062
are closely related but have different geographic distri-
butions in Europe or North America; the American S.
conigenoides and the European S. tenacellus occupy a
grade giving rise to the rest of the clade.

Clade II consists of a species pair, S. stephanocystis
and S. luchuensis, from Eurasia and the newly described
S. pachycystidiatus. The first two species are character-
ized by broadly rounded pleurocystidia and habitat on
cones of Pinus subgen. Pinus. Basidiospore sizes, phe-
nology, and geographical distribution help to distin-
guish these taxa. The species sister to this pair, S.
pachycystidiatus, is known only from China and is
distinctive due to the conspicuously thick-walled
pleurocystidia.

Strobilurus diminutivus grows on cones of several
species of Pinus and was originally described from
California (Desjardin 2000). ITS and 28S sequences of
S. diminutivus (represented by DED6612) showed high
similarity with those of S. trullisatus; however, the two
taxa did not cluster in the same group based on phylo-
genetic analysis of tef1 (FIG. 1; SUPPLEMENTARY
FIGS. 1 and 2). Some materials (S. Shushan sf-1353
collected from Colorado and DAOM193788 and
DAOM193789 collected from California) that resemble
S. diminutivus were also treated as S. trullisatus or S.
trullisatus var. montezumae by Redhead (1980, 1989).
Multigene evidence on material from more sampling
sites is needed to clarify the relationship among S.
trullisatus, S. diminutivus, and S. trullisatus var.
montezumae.

Speciation and evolution of Strobilurus triggered
by substrate specificity and historical dispersal-
vicariance events.—Clade I, containing S. orientalis, S.
esculentus, S. occidentalis, S. lignitilis, and S.wyomingensis,
has aHolarctic distribution pattern (FIG. 1). Historically, in
the Northern Hemisphere, two land bridges connected the
Holarctic region via the Bering Land Bridge and the North
Atlantic Land Bridge (Hopkins 1959; Tiffney 1985;
Marincovich and Gladenkov 1999). The crown age for
clade I is estimated to be about 29 My, a divergence date
more recent than the last appearance of the North Atlantic
LandBridge (McKenna 1983; Tiffney 1985). Thus, themost
possible dispersal corridor for the exchanges of Strobilurus
species between Eurasia and North America could be the
Bering Land Bridge. The two species in North America
occur on cones of Picea, the European S. esculentus and
Strobilurus sp.MB-103062 occur on cones of Pinus, and the
only Asian species is found to grow on decaying cones of
Pinus. Thus, it is possible that the disappearance of the
Bering Land Bridge and transitions to different habitat
niches contributed to allopatric speciation of these species.

Clade II, consisting of S. stephanocystis, S. luchuensis,
and S. pachycystidiatus, has a discontinuous distribution
between East Asia and Europe and shows the most
specific substrate preference both at the clade and the
species levels. The three species in clade II exclu
sively grow on cones of Pinus. At the species level,
S. stephanocystis and S. luchuensis (which form a species
pair) are found only on cones of Pinus sect. Pinus. In
comparison, S. pachycystidiatus grows on cones of Pinus
sect. Strobus. Strobilurus luchuensis and S.pachycystidia-
tus are sympatric in southwest China. This implies that
transitions to different niches could take place, leading
to reproductive isolation among sympatric species.

WORLDWIDE KEY TO SPECIES OF STROBILURUS

1. Basidiomes on seed pods of Magnolia or fruits of
Liquidambar .................................. S. conigenoides

1′.Basidiomes on cones or wood of conifers ......... 2
2. Pleurocystidia thick-walled and broadly clavate .... 3
2′. Pleurocystidia thin or thick-walled, not broadly

clavate ........................................................................ 4
3. Basidiospores mostly 4.5–6 × 2–3 μm, East Asia
................................................................. S. luchuensis

3′. Basidiospores mostly 6–8.5 × 3–4 μm, Europe
..................................................... S.stephanocystis

4.Basidiomes on cones of Pinus armandii, East
Asia ............................................................................... 5

4′.Basidiomes on cones or debris of Pinus or Picea,
Europe or North America .................................... 6
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5. Pleurocystidia thin-walled to slightly thick-
walled.................................................. S.orientalis

5′. Pleurocystidia very thick-walled
................................................ S. pachycystidiatus

6. Apices of pleurocystidia capitate .................... 7
6′. Apices of pleurocystidia acute............................. 10
7. Basidiospores 5–7 × 3–4 μm, Europe .. S. esculentus
7′. Basidiospores smaller than above, North

America ................................................................... 8
8. Pleurocystidia thin-walled, on various substrates
under conifers ........................................ S. lignitilis

8′. Pleurocystidia thick-walled, on cones of Pinus or
Pseudotsuga ............................................................. 9

9.Basidiomes very small, pileus 1.5–3 mm wide, on
Pinus or Pseudotsuga cones .......... S. diminutivus

9′. Basidiomes larger than above, pileus 5–20 mm
wide, on Pseudotsuga cones .............. S. trullisatus

10.On cones of Pinus, Europe ................................. 11
10′. On cones of Picea, western North America ....... 12
11.On cones of Pinus sylvestris, occurring in spring

................................................................. S. tenacellus
11′. On cones of Pinus peuce, occurring in autumn

.................................... Strobilurus sp. MB-103062
12.Basidiospores 4–5.5 × 2.5–3 μm, pileus 3–15 mm

wide, low-elevation habitats ........... S. occidentalis
12′. Basidiospores 5.5–8 × 3–5 μm, pileus 15–25 mm

wide, subalpine habitats .............. S. wyomingensis
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